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pro.o-ct'tho
denied
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I happened to glance over n second
Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
Tho crowd began to a mole U thf
charged against nos-siitho
c'rss. city act the other day which
gyninuslutn early InM night and by a that couldoffense
and Private Residences.
not He In Monroe.
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then trl 'd. was agltateni In Plttsbuig tour yeats
Caroline Welldt
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A Break In the Price of Rubbers Tliey have been too high fof
liminary bout. Theto were enthusiasts this county.
liom Goldsmith's Daz&ar, on Dec. 17. tho city. Professional and commercial
with high sdHc hats and enthusiasts
When the ease was called yestergoods In question consisted of a men both supported the 'tipper' claue. the past two years.
Now we will give you the benefit of the cut ir
with red tics. There were real Wilkes-li'irr- e day, It was continued until today, to The
of a peculiar shade, and was The latter may look narrow, even outDR. H. B. WARE,
sports with bad cigars and big give the patties an opportunity of icMimant
by clerks as having belonged rageous to us, but in Plttsbuig they prices.
Ladies' 6oc Rubbers, now 45c- - Men's 85c kind, now 70c.
wads of bills, there were members of settling the matter out of com I, It Identified
the Goldsmith's store, and having are tr.vlng to accomplish an end and
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tho frat from all over the county, and being intimated to the judge that to
been the only piece 0f the Kind In ate not very particular as to the
them, Indeed, veto a few city there wns a possibility of sut h a ter- stock.
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mination of
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which Keferce Connolly pronounced a of North Scranton. The judge decided deavored to arrange for nn exchange
ov n figures, peddled public trnnchlse.
di av.
that n ease was not made out. Uteir-nc- y of the piece for one of another color.
and who have done most elegantly and
Then chairs wero pulled closer up to
deasslgnceH
to
T. P. Duffy was
The cleikwlth whom It was stated completely what some members of our
tho ting and a general look of pleasant fend Jack.
that the anangement for the exchange lty councils did In a ety small nnd
expectancy pervaded the countenances
Julius Hopewell pleaded guilty to had taken place, testified that the de botsh manner.
of nil present. A hum of busy conassault and battery and fendant told him that the goods were
"If wc llvfd In Pittsburg and sufr versation followed tho leferee's decis- aggravated
was sentenced to pay u fine of Jl nnd
have, we
ion, and then the buily form of Chief spend sixty days In tho county jail, purchased by her sister, for whom she fered as tho citizens the-iwas nctlng. Sol. Goldsmith stated that would not consider the 'ilppcr' part
of Police ltobllng appeared In the
ft was shown that Hopewell and Wil- Mih told lilm that she bad purchased of the act so preposteious. I think
with City Detective John Jlolr liam McDowell, both colored, were
the goods fiom another woman for the that any suggestions from Scrintou
nt his side. There was a tu&h of the
In gambling, when a dispute sum ol
nnd that she had endeavored ivgardlng second class city legislation
members of the Twentieth Century uroe over twentj-fou- r
cents and to
the case with him alter her woull be kindly met at Pittsburg, but
Athletic club, under w hose auspices the If opewe II picked up a i uspldot and an settle
Singed and Scorched. That's All.
est
If we send lepioscntatlves there simaffair was being given, to the chiefs hit McDowell on the Head with It,
The detendant drilled taking the ply to oppose the 'ilppei daife, wo
side,
lloud
a
and
explanations
folof
indicting an ugly wound.
goods, claiming that she puiclnued aie making a mistake.
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juuine.Mncii stone ititicis will be held at lndu-- i
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tliciii fiom a woman at Woolvvoith's
block of Candies, under the Houn
"Complaints
were iccelved today
CAN fir.T ALONG.
ial halt at 3 o'clock todj.
charged with dealing In registor 5.'. She admitted telling tho
that a prize fight was to take place, tered bottles, which were on the list stoie
but it didn't gel into the handsome
legislabtore,
poor
even
"However,
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at
Goldsmith's
clerk
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Ibat her sister
You will have for yesterday, were continued until bought the goods, but explained this tion a city with an honest admlnlstta-tlo- n
Iinil ANSUAI, I1Vl.Ii.-T- ha liflli annual ball and we can't allow
new building 1.0 lecently ope'ned by us.
(r tho benrnt of the Montltiorc lklncv.- - school to call it all off." it
today.
can get along, but back of nn
by saying that she supposed that she
A
new stock of Candies for the
v.ill bo hold at Muilo hall tonight.
Tor hevcial minutes explanations
P.aeffalo I.amoita was tiled on a would have been unable to effect an honest administration tbeie must be
this vv.iy
trade is traveling
wholesale
came thick and fast that this wasn't chat go ot feloniously wounding Jos- exchange had she told that the goods honest and intelligent electois."
Tho JcvvMi ChiutiU.
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!
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st the Jrrmyn mine jevtrdav and fustalnrd a txpaln every blow as it is struck."
Lamotta stabbing Lobello under the finding of tho Jur.v.
to stand up lor law and personal right
broken ankle. He nas taken to the Luikauauna
,
Hut Chief Robllug mttcly smiled heatt with a. knife. Indicting ,i wound
willing
so
to combe
not
kst-ishould
charged nnd
Mori Is I'osnei', a hue
Bilmly and, shaking his head, left the which ki il the Injured man In bis with
latcenv, on Dee. 11 last, ot one promise. Influenced by matteis of
the
MALLOV lU.NnUAI..-M- irj,
We let out feelings tun
the Infant elau.li. hull. A coupe of patiolmen tnteted a bed foi some time.
slt) pound tub of butler belonging to away feeling.
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w Ith us. Instnneo
tcr ol Mr. and Mrs. John Mall'y, of OuO Cipou-- e few minutes later, and after some pai-le- y
the recent
L'lsti let Attorney Lewl
van coun- John T Poitvi, wits tiled
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the crowd left for Prieebuig vli sel for Lamotta before his election IMvvaids nnd a Jmv. chaileii Meddler, street car ftrlke. No matter what our
lu the Cathcdnl ccmetciy Jtittiday afthe Delawate and Hudson tuilioad
and could not appear as tbe common, a Pinnklln avenue dealer, te stilled that impntliles wete, we should not havo
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ternoon.
wealth'! lepiese'ntn'tlve In the cus hi run chased a tub of buttei fiom allowed any passengers In cats to l
yesterday. The prosecution was con- the defendant, dm In? the month of liented with conte'inpt nnd hailed with
MrXflNG THUIfiOVY Mt.llT-T- he
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ducted by Attorney f V.. Daniels and Decembei
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Attorney H. L. Taylor appealed for dollais. The common we ulth sought lo dren. And another thing about the
unteers, lll meet Ihursdaj nlRht In It nib's lull
to B Given In St. the accused. I.amoita snld he elld tho piove that the tub was one of those stilke. Kvon though we do have as
en WjoDilncr aenue. Iho bdms euininliteu Enteitainment
Luke's FarlBh House.
stabbing In
"ill rrcscnt Its report.
that Lobello stolen. It was abo shown that after poor n. service as can be tound tho
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boy of Ninth stlcot, was arrested
1.15 and It ngieed upon
Ubcial, still, as an American citizen,
"Jim."
diy for stealing coal ficm Laikaevanna coal for .Monday evening, I'eb. IS, In tho the jury nt
Attorney Joseph O'HiJen. repiesent-In- g !t toused my blood that business men von, a few months ago be had held
Parish Houwe, on a vctdlet half an hour later
isni. Alderman Millar dUclurjed the ea'e, ji auditorium of th
''JS17 Holers llros.'" GooiH.
P. aril; f5op was com lend of ie.
Wyoming avenue, when rrederlck W.
the defendant, moved the court to lould be intimidated by stilkcis and
tho lad it only
of tin Welsh e'ougieg.i-tlona- l
celvlng btass stolen Horn the Delawate take the case fiom tho Juiy on tho be c'lctaled to, as to whether or not the pibtoiatc
Truman, of Cleveland, Ohio, will apLiverpool
Hcwd,
chinch at Pink.
ground that It was not shown that the they could sell meichandWe to street for twenty-thre- e
ni'Nniir CAKE WVI.U.-lr- ed
cuiiiu was pear for the 111 Ht time in this rlty In and Hudson Canal company
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trrdercd a Uncfit at Mjtlo ball last night at his own diamatlrntlon of C'hatles
buttei had been stolen and that tho ear company lepresentntlvcs."
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tml eaka wal'e
The speaker then paid his ottentio.i pulpit. He was tor surve eas sem-t.- ny
j rW;en-- ' "Oliver Twist." a seriocomic
JUDGE EDWARDS.
Piopeity had not been sufllclently IdenSUtn. A ccnteit for the ihimplanMiip nmoti
The i nm t refused tho motion to the (lie department, and raid:
burletta of three acts, In which he
Compton wns put on uinl tified.
Prank
of the Welsh I'ongiegatlonal
harmonica plajcra uai obo a leaturc.
charac-tet- s
actH the partK of twenty-on- e
FIP.I3 DEPARTMENT..
late In the afternoon on the charge wheieupon the defendant lefused to
union, and In !( was made picildent,
THH
with n dlffetent voice and facial of having had unlawful lelatlons with offer any evidence. The juiy tctutned
tho
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luneul of
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